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IIOMUtT CLARK, TniMlshcr. i

DAILT INTELUalWCER.-.rnMtot- wd

very 4yln tyear. bat Sunday. Served
fey canton In this city and surrounding
town at ten cetiU a week. By mall five dot-'ta-

a ywur In advance 80 cents a monUi.

thV INTELUOKSCKH-O- ne dollar and
fly ceeda a year. In ndvnncr.

riCE TO BUBtJCHIBEHS-Hc- mlt by ctitcK

fr fMatoflee order, and where neither of
,'incaaean tie procured wna in n regisienxi

at to rostofflcc, as aecona class mall
i Matter.

Asmimk, TBS umUiiomcEK,
S. Lancaster, To.

UUWAlTMt, PA., APRIL 30, 1889.

M
"l The Kew York Show,
V2tw York In havlnir flue weather for

ftMs toe show, and the telegraph wires
ipM the newvpnper columns nre being
MNnrded Ijeyouil their cnpaclty to reemd
ZtL the doings of the wondrous lime. The
FthlBgi We get to read eecni hardly to wnr- -

n the great exertion or ineir prena- -

aud publication ; It is n lonir tnic,
I It could not help being, coming from
ch a centre ofreportorlnl activity, and
nbtkes tbo reader cau sip nomelinng

out of the narrative, thoughfrf;lntercst be of a somewhat choking
' Mture. iHe hcawhow thopreimient hiw
borne himself, how his Legislature has
behaved, how the coed nconlo did cat,

ibhow' the old Indira and ccntlenicu danced
lithe minuet, how the four hundred

and the little Fish was rvypleud
Jt ent, and the big ball was gay. N e do not
Jiaeo among tlic names of the gueaiHtuai

ilngwlfe, though old man Hayes U men
; tinned as lielng nround al one of the
'ffceds. Wo do not notice the nuniCH of
''tbe Vanderbilts ; their blood perchance,
fbeing of too light a hue for the four huii- -

rscltlier uae caugiit on to our
.Beaver's name, though that Is doubtless
our foresight, a? he Is over llieiv noinc- -

'''wberu In the crowd. Minvvliiir a devotion
'$."to the memory of Washington that ho
"?does not feel now any mom than ho did a

'Cf,year ago when ho took occasion toipenk
iallghtlugly of him to the sttulonla of

s the Pennsylvania Unlvcrelty.
Aud in Uuth the Washington in- -

AUguration Is dimply the icg tnKeu to
5jhang this celebration on, mid reverence
'rffUl M IIBUI1II.U1I lllin 11LUVJ l Ml, 1I1I1 II--

jnew iorK wanieu a eeiiicuuiai ana me
4 Bearcat thin" to it she could net wasthU
Washington Inauguration. There was

' nartlcular reason for the celebration
0f this event after the centennial of the
'jrvuunti wnirHiiiiuuii, unui'i Hindi

'.WashlngUm was inaugurated, had lieen
.eeieurateti. Ann iniHCcmcumai iioiini-jle- w

would not have licon thought
jjof, If the event to Iks commemorated had
intuit tiltrnn lilitwt til tTnti VnrL......V""" - i ". a.v...

r Wr. lull. Imm.ii r.i.tv.1 it'ltli i.ii nilt.mi.n
copyof the long centennial oration de- -

uvercd to-da-y by Chauncey il. Uepew.
jOur columns atv not eAnneloiis cikiiil'Ii
ft to take It, nor will many of the readers
gcare to have us give it to t hem, though
vUt Is a gowl oration, but ncivosarilyiuado
j out of straw that lias been veiy much
thrashed over. Even u New Ytirk orator

jcanuot And anything very fresh or inter- -

Mting to say nlKiut Washington and
V jefrenon, Hamiltou and Jay, aud the
x birth of our great government, which

JJepcw declare datess from hough
ihi cmfiiirnl Iwillftf lu Hinf I in. innrtliltiii

fwas started with its constitution.
K -

Am Anrletit Habit of Strnlini.
Af "Te generally agree with the llelle-lfon- te

Watchman, and do not often agree
3i with Its townsman, Governor Jtcavcr :

ffobut on the fence question we are not
;v'wltli our mountain contemporary; and
& miggest to it that It should reconsider lis
$. notation. Tim ilrimmi'n milwi-rllw.r-

have ahvavs enlovcd the nilvili'mi of
h'n i . r . " ". .. .

$ pasturing tueir cattle on other
& ground, not because it was their right.
rbut lKcniise their cattle were not stop- -

Si p y lenees ; t neir neighbor always had
IXt. u I.vl. .. r....u. II...I. .I . . I ...
jjC " "8" '" iciitu iinii ijtuiu mil ; inn lis
fetho fence would cost more than the

laud Is worth, aud Ixwidc
would not stay up a vcurundei' the a- -

IvMultaof tho(.Vcr hunter and the cattle
TttMr, he mouutaln lauds are not

fcuebln ; aud the cattle owners calmly
unve mcir loim cattle out on the innuii- -

vlalnslu the spring aud drive them back
fat as winter sets in. visltiim them occa
sionally during the summer to salt them.

ibut never saying by your leave to the
r, wiu uwult or oueriug to pay rent lor
STfvA na.tlllvi n n, 1r.n.. At... f .
fif - w uu n,lu"ai taxen

Siipon the land.
1. We hnvenftpn trmii minn ttmi u

tfof cattle and Ustenwl to the music of
Ijtbelr tinkling tells, aud wondered
jVWHat sort of folk they Mere who thus
sgcamuy tooic iosession or other jieople's
Siland. As thu Wtllrlimnn plnlinu (l,n...
IAJllttf III iImjAIIiAIHj n n ui.....i , I ,. I .1.... t.

haa an opimrtunity aud crhaps u duty
.before it to do inisslouary work hiiioiil--

gitthcra ; and to remind them thai w hat Is
EyiVflirtll fnlrtnrr tj it tu .. ,.! l.tPiS a, .o mi n.tiisi, iniii inning
TiVYtnr niwl (lint (4 lu not ...-.,- . 11 t.i.w. , .. .....uvu.iwi VllUltlllV LU11MU- -
lunsd rc8iectabload houest totnk winit
EdottJ not belong to you uliuply Ijucuuho

it Tbo Watchman' coustituents com- -
plain that this ancient law Is raiienlnl

t.wbleh made a laud owner fence his laud
ue umiivii 10 niauo came owners pay

;,ur uamuge 10 us crop, liy llielriillimaK
pVith this law out of the way and society

mJWtored to its natural condition, ho
'whoe cattle do damage to his uuh'liliorgrwut respond to that neighbor; aud the

ViWdtchmai'a constituents can no limrIaI. nut Tri.t ilin l.n.. i.. ..
iv"-- --'' v.... n,u 1)a, , mo
.Sflpringtlme their cows aud calvesUud oxen and care for them i...
.lore till the snow llic-- s ; but they
xmiast go to the owner of puturago l.md

uu uuy ilx privilege tney have hcreto-fw- e
simply taken. Will not the Watch-

man tell them that this Is now theduty of
'their brethren in the rest of the civlllini
World, ftiitl tluir if lli.iv I1..1 .. ..,iii...i 1...Hmij.i .. . .:; v" v:j ., :?. ' "",'"" "

, ii5iuid iuj u iiuiiiired yearshy OUb',lt to be thnnkful fr tbeir past
tui wu grumoio not mat it will lie

l eccsearj' for them in the futuie to pay
'Car win. llw... ..,
P -

'"i unr uaarinir uia..
RBome people may haw thought that
&r? ""' "ouseontepreseutatlves

Pennsylvania would add to thedlir--

I lr' ", L,' wicbratlon, by
; " miniuunv ill a Usly ut therWtexpenso of the state. The tele--;

graphic accounts of the ceremonies
Legislature of Peunmylvanla

B board thrlr ntinriorl I i.........vv. .nJUI.,,1 lm) UayUclng Jigs and breakdown-- , nftcr tlic
Jsabiou of college bojs.and elU.iiuI Hi peculiar barbarous eolkvu way. AEavi.i.iA .... 1 r.u uunciusiou unuer mo elrcum- -

wouiu appear to be that the
Sture was (tninlr I. mi .1.,... .... - 1 ""' '"VII i' tUat tUlttf. Illi'll iimlliuli.1..

rJtet old Quaker lVnnsylvanla ; and
wjr--"- " " "" iiTgev eoiiMsieucv

l?..? dnmk ou u, vw nf a great
MlUIMtkin f.ilrmil.r.. I.. i,
Mwwy of foreigners, aud with all the

"vuug iumm. uver iiicm

floated our etnto flag, aud to oid, any
chance of Iwlng oAxrlookcd," the re-

peated the university ckcr,ef l'cuu-yl-va-n- la

IThry rero proud of their
state thatwa.s'good; tliey were proud
of themselves as its law-make- rs ; that
was sad, for the state certainly cannot In
proud of them. Imagine the reflections
of foreign

"
ambassadors on being hailed

by the " statesmen " of Pennsylvania
with that wild query and answer about
Ocorgc Washington with Its war dance
termination. What would even Ameri-
cans think If the " lords and gentlemen "
of England's Parliament should on a
public occasion arise and shout and
dance a.doublc shullle ? There are gulfs
of several kinds liclwccii the two bodies
of lawmakers, but we sometime boast
that our giKid old state is bigger than the
whole of England, and we should not
be so much smaller In dignity.

At the present momoutourLeglslatuiO
hasachleed a world wide fame for a
jicrfornmnee concluding w Ith the follow-

ing brilliant cxerelo, shouted nnd
tratiiel lu chorus:

Who was George Washington ? First
In war ! II rut, In peace I lirst In the hearts
of his tranij double bhuflle stamp,
stamp !

Shades of the Quaker fathers, what n
fall from the days of 17sO !

Let us record, for their fame, that
llftecn senators aud n:ciity representa-
tives were not prcent In the lent, refus-
ing to put the slate to cost to give them
a free show.

Ir addressing the students of the Uni-
versity of I'ciiniyUanU on the Sid of
February, lsss, Governor llea or look

to express Ills (iiitcinit for Wnsh-Inglou- 's

f.irowcll nddress which hud Just
been read. Ho snld Hint ho hud never read
It through nnd doubted whrthor anyone
present had, Hint It was very tlrcsoiuoaud
qiiito out of dnlo nnd hml no iulerest to
htm and ho doubtrxl w helher It had to nuy
any one. Ho tlion prwofxlcd to deliver a
sprotd (irnnd Army harangue, with
nonpiMirout eoiiucxtlon with Washington.
TIioho being the sentiments of Heaver It
seems clear enough that In approving the
appropriation for the lmw and In order-
ing our statu troops to Now Vorlcimd going
there hliUKoIf with the Ix'glslntuie, ho has
boon milinitcd by a hue of the show
ralliortlinu by ndoratloii of the fathorof
his country, whoso Inauguration as presi-
dent the stnto Is siipKised to be sicndlng
the uiotiuy and suudlhg her soldiers to
celebrate.

A I'AMi'inarr with u uiiiously Kyptlnn
cover wliercou three horses pniueo with
their legs exaitly lu line, lu front of a pin
wheel clnrlot dtawlng Ihroo lingular Minn
at anus, describes Iho l'all of llabylou us
piluUsl mid acted for the order of

lu the Ity of their name. At this
tlmo of ceiilenulal celebration it Is pleasing
to nolo that the cuorabIc society Is nour-
ishing, and fiom the success of this soil of
opoiialr spectacle in Now York its prollt
in CliiUmiatl 111 ly be assumed. Indeed it
looks cry mm li as Jf these tableaux ou a
glgautUi scale would become a gieal feature
of the amusements of the people bcfoio
inanyyeais and ncod not be eoiillued to
the giealest titles. Wo may have travel-
ing lulls of itabylon, so to speak, with spu-- i
lal traliiN, sneak tlilees and nil tlio

of a llrst-clas- s ciicus. Xo
doubt Iho circus uiiiu will be llrst to take
up the Idea, and w linn they do will w hoop
It up w ilh brass bauds and posters lu good
old circus stle.

Wiuriii n's pooni Is dKipHiliitiug, but
ciko iii.itmf.iUinnl for great occasions is

uotoltuu of meat Milue.
.

Ckau.m'iiv .M. Ui.i'iav iiluIo a little too
much of his lluurlinncu to talk and thu
good points of his longoi.itlou would hiivo
told better in print If It had been inure
brief.

l'KltaONAI..
Ilium Wuit.NDt.r, the rltle lu enter, Is

dead at Vicuna.
Ih'iMoi-Ai- . lllsiioi'tlurooiii T. I!i:iii.i.i,,

of Ohio, his iclgncd on neiouiit of Ills
health.

J'kofi.ssoii .Ion." 1'. McCnuun, prlnel-p- il

of the Ciiinliorlaud Valley .Normal
hcIiooI, has ruolgmsl his olllio on in count of

Tho resignation was accoptud.
U. M. I), ..f the l.egls-lutiu- e,

ban been elottul to 1111 the Micanoy.
IJiiow.n, of Tennessee,

has lucepted uu Imitation to represent llm
Kouth in (ho reunion of Union and Cunlcd-erat- u

holdiers of Seoteh-lrls- h IiIihhI ut the
cougreHS to be held In Columbia, in that
state, lioui thoblh to the 11th of.Ma. Cor-
poral Tiinnur will represent the North.

1'A ItM l'.US () VIAA Ul.K.
A DcuIhIiiii liy llm Siiiireiiio Court In n

lloliemliiii (liilxCaki).
Tho decision rciidcitsl bv the supreme

court in I'hlUdiilphiu ou Mondny-dtvldo- s a
iii in iuui iiumiKxisoi lariuorslliKMigli-ou- t

Kiikluru IViniMVhanlii tint iutoiesietl.
This was tlio enso et dole, Plait .V Johnson

s. John Uugor, a suit originally tried In
tin courts of Dorks county. It mxs out of
tlio transaction of the fatuous llolieml inOats asset iatioii, which ut one tlmo had
bnitichustiuddidHiiextciixhe business allover this section of Iho state. Its mode ofoM)ratIon was to sell its llohonilnn oats to
limners, guaranteeing to sell their product
to the amount el twleo the number of
bushels puuhasml, at 310 per bushel. Thisotrer whs accepted by huudicds of fanners,
but llm association was unable to till lis
contract, and the aggregate of the mouov
lost by farmers in Pennsylvania wa's
some tlmo ago esllmattsl U Innobtcn
flO.IWO.

The easojust deeltUsl arose in the tollow-Ingwa- y:

In liuecmber, ltV,f Unger bought
thirty bushels et the oats fiom Irving
llctl.er, a rcpiccui.ilio of the llohcmlan
OaUs ab.swlat Ion, aud paid lor them w ith a
pioiuissorv note fin $.iw. duo on April 1st,
ISsT. At the same tlmo Decker ga o Unger
a bond of tint association, agiceing to sell
sixty busliolsof DoliemlaiuMts ter him at
JlU a bushel. Cnger's note lluallv lameinto the hands el tlio ilniiitllls, w'ho are
niniiufaeturersof agriciiltiiral iuiiilcnieiits
at Oswego, N. V.

Tlio JO bushels of i,.its whlih I'ngur
bought et eon rsopiodiu oil oul van ordinaiy
crop, and even on that crop L'nger nover
nsciMsl.un iiioiiov, having deliveied thecits, w ithoiit tocelv iini pa viiieut, to the ikt-sj- ii

to whom Iho aswK'latiou hail sold lliem.
Jo the suit uiKiu the note Unger tlksl nlu-t- l

iv its alleging these, fads, and the Heiks
county court le fused to grant Judgment.

1 his the supronio court now sustains. ThisIs a nutter of great Interest in this section,
w hero many similar notes Imv o bweu given.

A thnpliiiu With a loiiselenco.
Hev. W. A. Cuddy, of Phtenlx, who was

chaplain of the legislative assembly of Ari-zona, which has Just adjourned, h.is scut totlio treasury deiurtnitnl, Washington, for
deposit In the cousclcneo Hind tlio sum of.xj, beluga jurt of the salary imI.1 himuschaplalu. ills motlvo for lids aitlou asexplained by him, Has follows: "I cannotwe that It is right for the rulers to take thelKXiplo s inonev and pay it out to some
liyiKK-iitet- Maud up Ufuiu a legislativebsly and pray for jiay,"

lie also states thai ho once acted as cleikof the Leglslatuionnd received for his
but while performing this duty

ho was also employed In whisk v selling.
Ho thinks that ho should return the $okand would do so. hosavs, but for the facttli.it ho has not got It.

7,30(1 1'i'iiiin; Ivanla --oldlei-M Attend.
I'eiinsviv aula's National (lunrd Is in Noworu, 7,u(o strong, a mm li belter show lugthan was untlci1utl. AH of the Pemisv

Kirst Hrigudoweiopaldt.tr on Monday. Tlio brigadesIiavomcivc,l&.,Nj..ie.lih,llt the nito of
oil at tlio into of "i cents nun iimdllerenco beiuS duo to the 'utt lut. eJust Hrlgado will be there only one day.

Xritroot Siibktitutoil for AVhllo-Th- o
Ixwkout Uolllng Mill uimpauv,Caaltanooga, Tenii., ou Satunlay dl".

charged uli of their white workmen und to-
day they emplov ed ne"ro, w lie are to beMlWituted In the mill. The managementsay that they hav o been paving more, onaccount ofthe demands oflha Amalifamatcd

Iron workers, thsntfcywcro able to pay
and 'make anything, and (boy substitute
nea-roe- s sn the plea of economy. Troulilo
is apprehended between the new work-
men and the old men.

"DlwwPsrtMPOTiite crown, by depenitap
rllnmiam nllered or notntall." Tlie point
of wlmloiii Is to cliprk them IsMorc thy reorh to
mrtir tinjlnga bottle of Halvatlun Oil. 1'rico
Si rrnts.

" s no looncr slionlu Im formsu
tlmn cxectittd," nti'l a cold should no soonrr be
tnkru.tlinn nbottleof Dr. Hulls Congh Hyrup
liould be bong tit and UKd nccordbiR to the

directions.

Itttscrllrtttrcntff.
OJII'I.KXION POW'DEK.c

WHO VAI.UU A HKKINKD COMl'I.KXION
MUHT VHK

pozzonts
iir.uwxtv.ii

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imimrlx n lirllllnnt trnii'pnroury to Ilia
kin. Ibmoves nil pliuples, frrcklri nlid dis-

coloration, nnd makes the skin delicately soft
mid beiiiitlrtil. llvonUilns no lime, white lend
(irnrwnlp. In tlirrarhndcs, plukor llpsli,vrhlle
nnd brunette.

KOUHAbU 11V

All Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers

Everywhere.

01' IMITATIONS.- -
nprto-lj-

tUVNK'H I.IVKU PIMAM
TJii:ar.NUiNi:i)it.c.

-C- KMMlltATlIO-

LIVER PILLS!

Intemperance a Disease
When Hie clrlimtcd Dr. Ilnh do lured Hint

driiiikfiiiii'Hii was UIkciisc, tin rnuiiilHtcd n
trulli wlilili Hip exjKTlcnco nnd nbserviillonof
mcdlcul iiieu Is every day confirming. Tlio
ninny iiiiHiniiUyliiHnevri'iN or tlioio who
IndulKO hi llm iiw or Kplrlttious liiiiors limy
thus be ut eiiuuteil ror. Tlio trim cnuwi of urn.
duct, which Is tnl.pn for turiituntliiii, Is very
fnsiiently h iIIwiimsI stnto et the Liver. Noor-Ki-

In tlio liuuiniiKi stem when dcrnnced, pro-
duces n more frlchtful rjitulonuf) or dlsiiors
And If, Intiud or iippljhiK reinedlis In Urn
niniilrcKtritlous of tlio illsense, us Is too uftcn
thornHOplijstclans would prexcrllioivltli uvlevv
to llioorlirlnul tnuse, few cr deaths wuulil reiull
riom illwiiMw Inilncpil by iidciuni;od state of tlio
Liver, llire-rourlli- s of tlio dlkcnses rnunirr.
ulcd tinilir Ilia liend of Consumption hnvntlirlr
sent lu u dlHuu-c- l.lver. 'llm ijeuulno Dr. t',
Mi'IjIUip's I.lvcr Tills, prepared by l'ltiuliu
llros., I'ltlxliurK, 1., ure u sure cure. .

Mr. .louiitliiui Ilouiilimnu, of West union,
Turk Co, 1 III nols, writes to tlio proprlolnrs.
FleniliiK' llrolhcrH, urrilli-liurK- . I'm., tlmltio limi
suircred from n seveiennd protrn tisl uttiirk of
fuvi rnml uciie, nnd was completely restored to
lieidllillly Hie I'lio or Hie uenunlir Dr. V, McJ
Ijiiio'k laver Tills nlnne. 'llieso 1'llls iunueh-llonulil- v

possen Bruit prowrlU's, nnd enn be
Liken witli dvrldedlidVHiilnxn formally dlw jn.es
r'iulilni' InvlRoinllliK relinillcH, lint tlio l.lver
Pills stand ns tlio menus of rrstoi- -

'K n !lMn!iml?cd lis ir to liinltliy net Ion:
be IC4 Iho gnut celebrity llu'VliavnnttHtuol,

insist on IiiivIiik the Kenulno Dr. (". .MrldiiiuH
l.lver I'llls, pri'iKired liv Mcmlni; Urns., I'llts-buri- ;,

I'll. All ilrugBliU keep them. Trim -'cents a hex. ()

WIITHI'UCiriC CO.s
o. o. o.

Our little drl when but llireo weeks old brnkn
mil with CC71IUU. Wo tried the prf scrlptlou
from sevirol ijimhI disMnrs, but without anv
Hiietlnl benitlt. Wo tried H. H, H.,nml by thelliuo one botllu was Kue, her hind lieuim to
heal, nnd by the Hinehho Inul taken six bottles
shewns coniiletclv cured. Novvshohasn full
nnd heavy bend or linlrn robust, heull by child.
I feel It but my dulr to ninkn this statement.

II. T. SHOIIl:, Itiih illll.Mo.
for llooks un Illixxl inul Hlcln Dlseaus

niidmlvlco loisniieii i, in il In) free.
Tin: HWirr hckciitc co .

P) DruHera.Atlaiilii.Oa.

i FuMTiilTI:vrr

Veterinary Specifics.
for horses, Cnttle. Him p. Doss, 1Ik; nnil

lSH'lrilV.
S'D Pino llisik ou 'I liniment of Animals and

Churl Hi it Tree.

CtJHIX - fivers, Ooiwistlon, Inaaminiitloii.
A lniil .VI. nlnmils, Mllli I "ever.
II II. Mir tins, uuniness. Itln iiuuillkiii.
I'.lV l'lstcmiHT, Niisnl DlMlmrKes.
I) II. lints or drubs. Worms.
K.I:. CoukIis, Hcavts. l'ni'iimoiilH.
b.l-- . Colleortlrlirs. licit jnche.
(I (. MIscurrluKt', lltmorrbUKen.
H.1I. --Lrlnnryniiil Kidney Dl.ese.

Dlee.iHCs, Muiiiie.
J. K, of DIkckIIoii.

Br.MII.K C.VHi:. wlHir.iHtlri.-s- , .Manual.
Win-- Hnrrl oil and Medicated . J7.09

ritU'i:,HliiKle llottlo (overMdo-is- ). ,m
Hnld by DniKiflstH; orHcut Prepaid uti)uhciu

uii'l In iiiij itiiiutlt on receipt of price.
lluinpliri s Med. Co., luu Kill ton HL, N. Y.

In UkoHOjinrs. The only Kiicwssful rcmodv
for Km mum Debility, Vltnl Wisikness nnd Pros-
tration mini ovi el othcrmute. I ill ihtvliil, urC lnla nnd Ihiko v lal mdcr, for fi.C0.

Koi.ii n Diicuutsrs, or sent pwtpuld on re-
ceipt of rrlie.

HUMPHItr.YS' MHDICIKK CO.,
No. lOUKultonHtreft, N. V.

inur27-lyiU- u,'l h AH

A rcAic,
lTVIIIM'PT. lll-( I. 4 1,.!.wi., iii.uri,n ivivici.Of the Human llody i:ntarKed, Develoixil,

Hlrent!thenisl,ee., Is an lulcrcMliif; ndverttsi
iiiont loin; run lu our iuiiht. In reply to In.
MUlrliH we will miv that there Is no ov Idem eel liuiiilinn about this. On tlw tontrarv, theiidM'rtlbtrs are very hlKhly Indorsed. "Inter-tsti- dpersons may net miiImI elreularK Klvtmr
all pirtlcularK, by Hrltlnc to the lUtIK

llutlalo, K. . Mn, J1'iloJlcr. flMjiKiw.

f AKCAHrblfS l.KADHIW.

s Hats,
T
A Trunks,
U &

Traveling

Bags. .

R
HITXIAI.TIUS IK ALL HTIUW AND

HUMMHH GOODS. Till: UISJT

1150 U011T UTI1T HAT
KVHll 801.1).

31-3- 3 North Queen St.,0 I LANCAHmt, PA.

VliotoiU-'Hilto- .

I JUST RECEIVED
ITtOM

Kcenigsburg', Prussia,
Tiro llaekKrounds muda espscially for Hint nnd

llirre-rjuar- kr lA.iiglli Pboloraplu.

iROTE.t
eo -2 North Queen St.,

Ur l ,Ue 1'tota
1

KfrtttAMtllkcr'.
ritlLADXtrHtA, Tocsdny, April .10, MM.

The completeness of the Arti-
ficial Roses, even to the thorns t

Innocent thorns, like courtiers'
swords, not made to stick Jrou ;

flexible thorns, pliable to the
touch, yet appearing fierce
enough to tear your flesh. But
they are a delusion. A pleas-
ant delusion, these artificial
flowers, beautiful but not costly.
Knst of Trnnsepl steps.

Ribbons again. This time
Tinsel Brocade, almost like Ori-
ental Galloen. They were
sjt.15, afterward $i. To-da- y,

while they are still in the fresh-
ness of a just-com-e fashion, you
may get them at 40 cents. A
feat of trade legerdemain.
Don't ask the how or why.
Take the bargain as you do the
sunshine a matter of course.
Knst of Chestnut street entrance.

1 pieces White Shang-
hai Silk, $10.50 by the yard,
75c. Unheard of prices. Only
1 30 pieces.
West transcpL

The polish on top. Berate
the Silk Hat, whistle it down
the wind, call it ungainly,
abuse it, condemn it you, all
of you, cannot dethrone it. It
is a need of manhood, of self-respec- t,

of civilization.
You doubt, deny ? Step into

our I lat Store, put aside your
Derby, and view your mirrored
reflection under a Silk Hat, and
say so then sincerely if you can.

The Derby has its use also
its limitations. It is not uni-
versal many a well-dresse- d

man spoils-hi- s tout ensemble by
an infelicitous hat, often a
Derby.

The American Eagle screams
at the Silk Hat, but the brains
of England, France, Germany

all civilized Europe are car-
ried in Silk Hats, and they
(the brains) go on serenely
despite the scream.

Do you not need a Silk Hat
in your Spring outfit? Our
Hat Store is the centre of Hat
style for the season. Time
was when that statement would
have been denied not so now.

Henry Heath of London,
Knox of New York, Wana-make- r

of Philadelphia, each
contributes. You may spend
from $4 to $8 for the least
may get an excellent hat, for
the highest the best, plus a
reputation that costs a commis-
sion.

Don't suppose that Derbies
are turned down. They'll get
their turn another day.
Thirteenth mid Market MreeU.

Nothing does so much as
Artistic Draperies to make the
cosy room cosier. Curtails
ancl Portieres. They lighten
and brighten and soften if the
colors are good and the designs
pleasing. We never had a
more welcome word to say of
1 urcoman Curtains. J tree
hundred pairs at about half the
usual prices. Importers will
overreach themselves now and
then, you know.

In the lot you'll find shades
to suit any of the popular house
furnishings.

$13.50 a pair
$15.00 a pair
$16.00 a pair
$18.00 a pair

All the odd lots of Notting-
ham, Madras, and Tambourd
Lace Curtains, accumulation of
Spring trade, have been put by
themselves and marked to jump
for the doors.
His end lloor, north of Transept, 1'ourelevH-tors- .

Finest Hamburg Embroider-
ies at remnant prices. Of
course they are making a stir.
Narrows, All overs, Flouncings.
Huiitliwct of rt litre.

Crisp, cool Linen Sheets. A
Summer luxury, an

delight :
1 rlh Sheet hip, VI n ard
rrcnclihlKCtlnK, OiV to 51.75 11 yard
riemisli HIieellnK, 75c to 1.10 u unl
In the made up Linen Sheets

the hemstitching will stand you
nothing or next to nothing.
French, $4.50 and $4.70 a pair;
Irish, $8 to $12.50.

All the Bed Linen prices
lean the same way.
HoiiHmest eremtre.

Two special bargains for
Misses and Children :

200 Misses' Jackets. Neat,
tailor-mad- e garments, new this
Spring :

all-wo-
ol checks and

stripes, and plain cloths of vari-
ous colors. $2 and $3 for 14
and 16 year sizes.

50 Woolen Dresses, hand-
somely braided, French sleeves,
at about what material cost. ar

size, $1.50; 4 --year, $2 ;

$2.50; $3; 10-j-

$3.50; 12-ye- $4.
Kccnnd floor, Cliistnut stnet side. Koiirelevu-loi- .

Floor and Stair Linens with-
out a scrap of jute or waste in
the filling.

Measurements and estimates
free in town, car fare out.
Kcor Women' Waltlu g Itooin.

John Wanamaker.

9ry Meb:

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS.

Watt & Shand
Open to1ny one or the greatest bargslns ever
offered In uilOH OI1A1N DUHKH 8ILKH,30
Inches wldp.rxcellentnunllty, In Uobelln Light
tlrcy.Mtard Oreen, Light nnd Dark Ilrowii,
Light nnd Dnrk Knvy, Ac, only 02Jic a ynrd,
regular price II 00.

Al-- o special bargains In roULAHH CHINA
DREHtt H!LKB,Z!lnc!icwldr, 10 new shades.
80c. end OSc, muni price 75c. and II 00.

Also spcclitl bnrgnln In ALL-H1L- HATIN
riHADAM Afl, M Inches wide, 60c a ard.

Also special bargain In ALL-WOO- L FHEKCIt
PRIKTEl) CItALLIEH,ao Inchenwlde, cream
grounds, 83c. a yard, regular prlca y SOc

Also special bargain In FRENCH PRINTED
HATEENH, (the nro genuine, no Imitation,)
tail width, black nnd colored grounds, 10c. a
ynrd, rrgulnr 85c. quality.

Also special bargain In COLORED HATEEJf
COHHETH, all shaded and black, fine quality,
SO-- a pair, regulnr price. 7.V. Tbl cornet has
ninny Imitators. The gcuulu can only be
ouod nl the

New York Store,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

(uvycto.
11. MARTIN A CO.J.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

rUO.M THE

NEW YORK TRADE SALE

OK

LAST WEEK,

OF

10,400 ROLLS CARPETS.

We were present at the sale,
and secured some of the great-
est bargains ever offered.

Will be ready for your in-

spection on Monday next.

New Brussels, New Moquettes,
New Axminsters, New

Gobelins.
All with Borders to Match.

WALL PAPERS.
Fine Hand Print and High

Class Goods.

Also, a large line of Low-Price- d

Hangings.
Largest stock in Lancaster of

English, Sanitary and Wash-
able Papers, Summer Uphols-ster- y

and Draperies.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

JUojucvo.
ontuciiKit, BON CO.

HEE OUR LINE OF

Refrigerators
HUCKEYE AND THO.MA8.

LAWN MOWERS,
Terra Cotta ami Hustle

Lawn Vases.
UAHE HALL nnd LAWN TENNIb GOOD.1,

UAHDKN HOME,

T1IKI.LIHES, THEE GUARDS, Al.

W, D. SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

piLINN BRENEM AN

IT WILL PAY YOU WELL 11EFORE BUYING

TO EXAMINE OUR BTOCK OF

" ALASKA " REFRIGERATORS,

"PENNSYLVANIA"

MOWERST
AND

BABY CARRIAGES.

NEVER HAD 60 LARGE A HTOCK AND AT
MUCH LOW THICKS.

Flinn&Breneman
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

$00i nltae.
OOOTa AND SHOES. .

D.P. STACKHOUSE,

28-3- 0 East King St.

1 TAKE PLEASURE IX CALLING YOUR AT-

TENTION TO"MY LINE OF

That t nmrlvlng dally for I he Hprlng Trade,
and all are made for Itiooo who require great
durability and for clfganee of atylc, fit and
workmanship cannot tw exrrllrd.

PRICE LOWS THAU TM LOWHT.Ma

Call and examine my large aleck and w will
be plcaned to try and tult you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINQ STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. aHMydAvr

N BETTER KINDS ANYWHERE.

Calf-Sk-in Boots !
We've frequent call for Cnlf Skin

Hoots for Jlno dross unit cvery-dn- y

wear. Iferc It Is thnt great care ft

exercised in selecting tiroiier sorta
diverse kinds to suit dlverso tastes
every style uud every crnde that
Jlnds 11 plnco In a well-ke- pt shoo
store. Vou may go much farther
uud not Hud an assortment like uuto
ours.

The "Wonder" Boot sells at &2.00,
another, the " Wear-well,- " goes nt
52.50; they're both pegged. See
them ; you will like them.

The " Prize Medal " is sewed, and
uwny ahead of all other ninkm at
like price for style, tit, aud dura-
bility.

Another make at W.(K) llndsmanv
friends ; those who try them caru
for nothing belter.

" Comfort" is an old gent's boot ;
very popular where width of bottom
is needed intidc, as vv ell as outside ;

not as flue, but will outwear most
$5.00 kinds ; very stylish boot, hnlf-bo- x,

called "Philadelphia Too," is
heio too, at $3.o0 ; handsome, uud
warranted a wearer.

Finer grades mav Iks had for the
asking : higher up in price U to tfl.
" Not how cheap, but how good,"
the maker's motto. Wo can nt low
insteps or high insteps, or any size
required between.

More about boots at another time.
Lack of space forbids telling the

whole story tn the mean-
while why not give us u trial ?

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 North Queen St.,

mnrZMydiUr LANCASTER. TA.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BOOTS AND SHOE

Just Received.
Wo Imvp Jimt rwi'lviil the follow Iiik Lutrst

Knrlni? nnd Summer Mtv lc:Infiint's ltuet or T.m Huttoii yitocH.nlzen 1! to
u, We. kt .itr.

Child' UiiHictorTiiii Ilutton Miotn, M7e I to
7, 7.V. perpulr.

Clilld'Hltiihxet or Tim HprliiK HcelOxfonN,
iilroMfitoT'.j.TlV. periMlr.

Child s Husn't or 'inn Hjirhiu IUvIOxfordH,
kIi s 8 to I0' 7V. or pair.

Child's Kiln Kld.Sprlu;; Heel Oxford", nl7
8 to 111' j, 75o. ht ulr.Ijidlts nnd MImvh ltuwd or Tun Tin OxfortN,
tl lUnndSI'JTiiier uir.

U'ldles DcniEiila anil lVlililti Sprhur Het'l
on ilill'in nt width, SiOUiwrpiilr.

Vlon's HnsNet or Tan Uiro Miiki, tiW mid
KM per pair.

Do not think any one In Iho nUite run koII vou
better ones for llin inolicj.

Men'a Fnney Iloolc-Uie- Short Vnmnv with
hoolts from vnmp to top or shoc.nnil J'uiiev
TrluuiKd, fJ 0) per pnlr. SnineMioo t.o!d 11 1

Inst mmsoii, hut neliavo tlirm clitiipernud willglvejou thcndvuntiiKuoftha purchase.
Al of the uhov munitioned hlioea cud be oeen

In the Miovr rn.o lu front of our More.
Lmlle KldOpcni bllpiieisto ct per pnlr endupwards.
Our&le. Slipper iHSt jtnr enve ixrfect KntUfiic-llo- n

for the price, huteniiKlve voun r

ona thls.M-.ir-.

Indies itndM l8t.es rntentJiCBt l r Tip Oxfordx.
"T5 c ills ptr pair uud upward.

REMEMBER
We luivo removed our entlrn stock of kooIpi to
thuInrKoroom In lear of ourstore, vvliero viehave double thu room nnd iireouiuiodutlons ne
had htretoforo lu the small store. While our
new front N helnc put lu vrudonot have tha
show windows to display kkm1, but we am

Spring and Summer Hoods flnlly, and
have the must complete Hues we everiarrled.

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

FREY t BURT,
The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 3 East King St.,

LANCASTEH, PA.
SrHlore c IomsI ev erj ev 1 iiIiik at o'rloc k.Jloiiilaj and hntiinlay.

CMjlnit ijitll.

JI A JIAHIIN.

China Hall.
If i ou want to replace any urtlcl of Crockery

or 01.in.wnre Hint mnj h broken in mov Ins, or
If jou vcl.li to replace old or furnMi new

China Hall
Is the place to tct reliable ware at the Lowe.t
Price.

WAKES OUAHANTEED.

Excliiuiged If Not Satisfactory.

High & Martin,
NO. 15 EAST KING STREET.

olO-tf- d

HE VOL CONSUMPTIVE?A us.:
PARKER'S GINGER T0N10

Without tli lu) A rare medleul roinpo.ltlou
that cures win 11 ull il-- e falU ilu cureu...ilivworst of CoukIi. Weak I.uiibi, Lstiima,
IudlKCstiou, Inwiiru Paint, Exhaiutlon, Wc. atDruji'i.u. mvnrnf'Aiivu

The saftut, un.t and best cure for Corm,
Bunions, ie. Stops all paliu. Future comfort
10 the fvrt. Ncvtr fulU to cure. IS cents utDruggists. HISCOCK & CO., N. Y.

k t Clothing.
1889 RPRINO

H NOVELTIES I 1889
i 1 --AT-

H. GERHART S.
The moat iobiiih assortment of SprintOrereoatlnr Kn.ii.iT ft.i.;.. ,ii..r.l

Casilmrre HulunVinrt V,.'..?T.'V:: ..ana
hS?.!!!??!?1 i!L.",u clt''' Workmanship Ui

goods warranted aa represented.

u . . Na Korth Qneen Street.
ofLa? t Prtn lor,n lh" atr

MVERS A HATHFON.

The Best Value
--Fon

A TEN-DOLL-
AR SUIT.

As far iu we hav 0 seen this season, Is our

Special Gray Flannel,

Hack Coal, Skeleton Mad and Very Tatty in
Cut. Every buyer appreciates their valua and
each customer proves a good card for ut.

Five Other Styles of $10 Snits

For 5 our selection, In Light and Dark Shade

ALL FULL VALUE FOR PRICE ASKED.

It w 111 pay you to see them.

MMSMATHF1
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCASTER. TENN'A.

TTIiUH A BROTHER.

Judge a Man's Taste
UY 1118

NECKWEAR,
and you will lie never far from right. Wo have
all kind or Neckwear for gentlemen and can
offer i ou an excellent assortment fur j our selec-
tion.

Tecks,
Puffs,

, Windsors,
String Ties,

at 2A, IjO, 75 cents each. Ulack and White Moire
Hllk Uudo Hows ill Illack, White
and Colors, Windsors In Fancy Platdsand Holld
Colois.Hhlrtlliders.

SPRH& TTITOERWEAR

In While, Grey and Fancies from KV. u Suit
all weights.

PEIICALE

FLANNEL
WHITE SHIRTS

In all styles and nualltles, prices and colors,
makesnud slies. We will be sure. IodIi.hshvou.

WOHICINO MIIIITH In Dumet FliiiineU,
Chev lots and Coluiublu Working Bhtrts at 'JUe.
each.

OUR

c
L

IIKADT-MAD- K O
T namn- -..

and H DLrniuraiinio :

MADH-TO-OIIDE- H

N

Are turning out better pleased customers every
day. Cull and we will do the same for you.

B & BROTHER

onim'mci: ci)tiiii:hs
AND MintCHANT TAILORS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, 1'A.

rpo CLOTIHNU HUYERS.

Seeing Is Believing !

People who want the best value for the money
cannot ntford to inUsM-elu- our great dlspl.iy

New Spring Suits.
No have the very handsomest sljle In t lis

market. Wo have built upour rtputntlou on
thecxcelleneuof ourcisxlsand our low prlrtu.

Our New Hprlnit hulls for Men's Wear at SUV).
.'00,M.OO. SS 10. 9111. 12. SU and I are llm lietvalue to bu found an where. j(UW, J7.1M), t$M

cannot bcotiualed for money.
Our new Children's hults at 1.15, HJi, 75.

fiUO, JI.HI, 51 U), 8o.UU and S0.0i) an at least a isrcent, lower than evcrolfiredlH'fore.
hec our creat lines of Men's, llojs', and Chll-dren- 's

l'nnts. Quality mid prices thut will
jou.

Custom Department.
Nolo the lu test eirects In Chev lots, Caslmeres.M orshils, Irlcots, 1'uiicy Worsliil, Chetk Fluid.8 tripes, etc.
Suits to order nt JI.' SH, f m, H, fi', fiT

ta!tl,B?of0JwaW '" 15J',,-'M'"M- . . "'..Illl S.illlu ,1. .. .. ... .... . -- in.. . ..
prlrts are the best value otlereil In l.innister-stylts.oua- llt)

nndtheapness. You have onlyto see them to be couv lucoil. jjj

LGansman&Bro.
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. C0BNEP. OF ORANfJE, LANCA8TER, PA.

"1ot couiiected with ouy other ClothingHouse In the City.

a.. .
j?,,'tfcfc ., ijEi 'A 'iamZ&rMJ.'-r.- , Meslfj.S ILSAhM jtiEJfetij


